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AGAINST TREASURER NOLDE,

THE JIRVS BEC1MM 1.1 THE ErHRATA

SEVKXTHMT MITIST CASE.

Tim Verdict AceortlliiK to the Instruc-
tions or the Courts-Wall- er Carpen-

ter Scut to the llorormntory.

The trial of the Hovcnth-D- y Baptist
case raino to nn end on Friday ovenlng.
Tho testimony closed Into In tlio afternoon ;

after a brief argument by counsel, Iho court
Instructed tlio jury that expenses jwvld for
litigation by Mr. Noldo could not Ikj al-

lowed, ns an olfset to ptnliitltf 's claim. Tho
Jury found in f.tvor or pUlutltT for 2,000.
It. M. North, E. IC. Martin, and Tlios. II.
Ilolahan for plnlntiu"; Win. It. Wilson
hiuI Uavid McMttllcu for dcfciidants. Tho
cao will do taken to Iho supreme court.

Tlio tavern Jlcinso granted to Charles
Knnpp, Second ward, clly, was traufiforted
to Henry Hacltiicr.

Tho taveiu llocnso of George W. Stein-inct- z,

Clay township, was transferred to
Sainuol Waller.

James Logan and John II. Mniincrlug,
who served terms for misdemeanor, wcio
discharged as liivolvcnts.

William Strohl, of EjHinita, wan
guardian of the minor ililld or

Fdvv In Stclnnietr, deceased.
W. T. Albilght vvns appointed supervisor

of Salisbury township to Mil the vacancy
caused by the death of his fattier, Isaac.
Albright.

Flint .1. ll.imllton, Coluuibla, was
divorced from her husband, Lewis lliunil-lo- n,

on tlio ground of desertion, and Denv
Mooio from John Moore, for the saiuo
1 en so 11.

Abraham Kline, Manhclm borough,
John Shenk, lamcnMcr township, li C.
Dlller, New Holland, (ieorgo Sliitrnor,
West Lampeter, and Dr. Oiibrlcl W. fSroll,
Fast llcinpliold, were appointed the hoard
of viewers to assess dum.iges caused by Iho
opening of stieets in tlio city of Lancaster.
This board lakes the plaeoof the boa id Hint
lias served for tlio past ten yearn. They
did a largo amount of work and tliecouit
thought they should be icllevcd.

A petition was prcsenlisl for the apjxilnl-ine- nt

of lowers for the assessincnt of
flainugos caused by the taking of piopoity
in the widening of North Queen street,
fiom Chestnut to Walnut sheets.

The (otut apiiplntcd the board above
named.

Levi Oast, city, was heard on a cjiargo of
ilesci ling and failing to provide for his w ifo
and clilldieu. Ho had no defense to oiler
and was scnteiKcd to pay S2.M per week
for their maintenance. Ho was unable to
do so and was sent to jail.

Walter S. Carjenter, who pleaded guilty
to stealing a sum of money from John
Brubaker and obtaining boaid by false and
fraudulent leptoscutiitions, was sentenced
totho reformatory school at Huntingdon,

In connection with this ..o the court
called the dlstiict attorney's attention to
tlio fact that twenty-nln- o witnesses had
been subpoenaed, 11 number largely in ox- -

ess of what was needed to make out the
case, and that the Mine tiling occurred in a
number of other cases ti led last week.

Tho district attorney said that ho used
his cIl'oitK to keep down the number of
witnesses, referred to tlio commissioners'
account and showed that tlio witness bills for
1888 oio over $l,o)) loss than in any year
under his predecessor. Mr. Weaver put
tlio responsibility lor unnecessary wit-

nesses on tlio oilleors, who dlHobeyeilhis
instruction.

Adjourned to Thursday, May ad.

- TIIK MAHIKTTA ODD FHLLOWS.

Tlioy Hold 11 Very Pleasant Celebration
on an Anniversary.

iit ev ening Donegal Lodge No. l'Jil, el
Odd Fellows- of Marietta, held an entoitaln-nicn- t

tocelebr.ito tlio seventieth annivoi-wr- y

of Odd Fellowship in the L'nited
States. Theiowas a largo attendaiico of
nicnibbrs with their families, as well as
strangers, but it would have been laiger
had not tlio tain iiitoifcicd.

Col. li D. K0.1t h, past grand of tlio lodge,
picslded, anil the following piogramiuo
was given : Music bv oichestr.i, consisting
of Mr. and Mis. lLI.ibhart, J. 1. Lihh.ut
and Neui Lihhait ; liyinii, "Only a Ileum
of Sunshine," by choir, consisting of O. N.
Fugle, li Ilucher, Mieses Ohmet and Her-H-

piaycr, ltov. J. C. Diuigau; hymn,
IJTho Angel Visitants," by the choir; select
readings on tlio oiigin of Odd Fellowship
by i:. It. Ileath; h 11111, "Tlio Boaiitifu
Hills," choir; nddicss by I'. J. Frisniau, of
Ijiiicnstei',011 Odd Fellowship in the Fulled
States. Mr. Frisniau gave soine oiy

figures, mid among other things
it was show 11 tliat313,''''H w,ls IM'd for lelief
in Ijinoastcr county alone last year; recita-lio-

"Custer's Uist Charge," by Master
Waller, but eight vcars of ago; hviiin,
"Tho Hand Wiiting on the Wall," Mis. II.
Villee; lentaiks, llov. J. C. Duug.in;
music, " National Lullaby," choir; bono-dictio- n,

liev. J. C. Diuigau.
During tlio evening icl'ieslnueiits. con-

sisting of cakes, ice cream, liauauis,
oranges, Ac, wcro served. Mr. Krisman
was taken completely by suipriso ly being
piesciiKsl witli a largo and very beautiful
cake. Tho entertainment was very ui

and will not soon be foigottcn liy
llioso inesent. Donegal lodge is in h very
nourishing condition. Tlioy liavo Mid oil"

the last of a mortgage which they owed
and have no liabilities. Their list of

and they h.wo good reason to
Indulge in a celebration like that of last
c cuing. I

Suits for DiunnKCK.
DaidC Krb lias entered a suit in tlio

couit ofcouinion pleas against II. It. iiay-bi- ll

and A ml low i:icholtz, lor (1. images,
(raybill wast Krli'u landloid, and through
Constable Kiiholt. sold his piojieily. llrb
ilaiuisthal the seiano was illegal and
tilings this suit for damages.

Henry Shcnk, of Fast Ileiiipheld, lias
brought a suit for damages against F. 11.

Kauilniau. Somo mouths ago Jonas U
Mliinich stolen pair of mules fiom Mr.
Shenk and sold them to Mr. KaiiHui.m,
and this suit is brought to recover their
value 10111 Mr. Kautl'iiian.

Ili'l'oro tlio Mnjnr,
Tlio mayor had a hall dozen lodgeis to

dihjMisoorthiHiiiotning. They werodriveu
to the shelter of the station I1011-- 0 by last
night's storm. All were discharged.

Too Voiiiiu I'or Trial.
Aldeiiuau Ilalbach hcaiil William

Slough last owning on a charge of ass.mlt-m- g

the young daughtei et Mary llurkiii.iu.
The alderman dismivsed the case, the

being too young to be sent to couit
for trial.

Minilny Hours on Tuesday.
Ill act'ord.ineo with the president's

declaring Tuesday next a lill-da- y

and instiuctlons receiel from the
postmaster general, Sunday bonis will be
observed at the Iiucaster postodlce. Tho
iillii.-- 011 lo oieiieil Iwtwcen ll:.tO uiul
12:30 and there will not be any deliveries
bv carriers.

Olio or the Ixinii'IIalrcd Jlen.
" Diamond Dick, " a trapper, liuutr

and noout, who is now in tlio fallow busi-
ness, attracted attention at the I'enii-sylvan- la

railroad station this inurnlii;,'.
M Wilt (9 IaUOIb
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Tho tjcliuolfi to Devote llnlfn Day to
Special Exerciser.

The. holiday oil the Wth ofthis month has
been a source of sumo trotlblo to tlio school
board because tlioy could not readily com-
ply with the governor's proclamation and at
the same tlmo glvo the replired twohun-dn- sl

days of schtml without prolonging
the term Into July. This dltllculty has
bcon met by arranging for but one session
and this will Ira occupied by exercises ap-
propriate to the day according to the fol-

lowing progiammo prcpatcd by William
McComsey :

Tlio schools will be in session from 8:TO
to lb.'Kla. in. Tho exercises should have
relerenco to the Inauguration of (Ieorgo
Washington as president el the l'nited
States, April !lit, I7K. Teachers ninv sele-- t

such or the following ns in their judgment
are most suitabto for the grade of pupils
taught by them. Other exercises, ninv be
added If deemed advisable. Aid may be
obtained from the daily and w eckly news-pacr- s,

illustrated patiors, inagar.iues, his-
tories of the t'nitod States, eseclally
MeMnster's History of the American
People, and biographies of Washington,
especially Irving s;

Heading or reciting Ait. II of the consti-
tution of Uhltetl States; a description of
Washington's Journey to Now York j bio-
graphical sketches of Washington and
Adams; biographical sketches of cabinet,
Tlios. JeH'erson, Alex. Hamilton, Henry
Knox, Fdw. Itaudolph; of
eacu 01 1110 nnovo 111 tiictimo et tlio liiaugu
ration; niusie, I ninuuiiHijuaio Song Col-
lection No. I, Columbia 71, Star Spangled
II inner Im, I'lagoftho Free 01, Freoilom's
FliiKll". (uxl llless our Nativo I.-tn- 3J.
Il.lli f nli...il.l. T? i.in.1.111 in fk.. l.l ... I I

Song Collection No. 1!, Columbia 101, Unttlo
Hymn 117, Hall to Ihn Chief HO, Now
Thank weourriod IJI,Noblonepubliciril ;
No. ;t. Flag of our Fnlou I'J, Yaulclo Dm1Io
Hll j No. 4, Angel of 1'eaio 77, American
llviiin 70; No. 5, Now Hail Columbia
(Holmes) 13.

TIIU VKSUVIU.S' l'KIHLMATIC ISDN.

Di verso Opinions as to the .'niio of the.
Itceent Accident.

Mr. Cramp, the builder of the Vesulus,
wys that the icccnt awident to the pneu-
matic gun aboaid that vessel was isinseil
by the collapse of a tast Iron shell in tlio
bore. The mishap t ould not ha vn iKvuritsl
if the shell had been loaded with sand, as
is usual, or witli gun cotton, or they w ill be
used in action, and again the sorvice shell
Is mailo of sheet steel.

A loprcsontatlvo of tlio ship building
('ouiiauy says, however, that the accident
was due to careless miiuipultition ; that the
bieach block was not locked, so that the
east lion shell sagged and was easily

by the air blast. Tlioilaiuagocaubo
e.isllv reaircd. Meanwhile naval olllcers
are (llvusslng tlio occurrence, and wonder-
ing whether It ran be legarded as evidenc-
ing a ilaugcious theoiotical weakness in
the prluclplo of construction. 01,

Thos who have piuurd their faitli on the
dyiMtiillo toriKslo vessel Vesuius have,
iKtMiidiug totlio Messis. Cramp, no leason
to be dlsheaitened bv the mishap which
oocurnsl to one of tlio pneumatic tubes
tliiough the eollapsoof an empty dummy
shell in the breach during the iccent ex-
periments. Yesterday the s.11110 gun was
was liicd suvcial times with the most per-
fect success.

Mr. Charles Cramp is in Washington
with lefcrcnco to the bids for the coast
defonse vessel. A leporter saw Henry
Crump at his residence In Philadelphia on of
Filday, mid ho smilingly shook his head
at tlio Idea of the test being a conclusive
one. "You see," ho remarked, "that the
mechanism of these guns looniios careful
manipulation. The accident was 0110 w hlch
might have occurred to any ordiniry gun,
and was ipiito in tlio way with the experi-
ments which are now being tiled. Tho
obje t Is to llud out all tlio w oak points and
then remedy llieni, which is being done as
rapidly as possible. Depend usin it, tlio
Vesin ius, when complete, will be one of A
the most formidable war ohst1s nlloat ; as
a coast defense vessel she w ill be unri-
valed, which is what she was leally con-
stituted I'or.

"Tlio ex pel iiueuts y wcro eminently
satisfactory, and the naval expcits have no
fault to llud witli either the vessel or her
guns. The fact of her suivcss Is oidonicd
by the anxiety of toieign goxcrnmeuts to
olilain essels of a similar tyio."

There has been a great ileal of prejudice
against the dyn.imito boat iifKiii the part of
I'crlalu navy olllcers, and that has ksl them
to scio upon every trivial delay in tlio
working el tlio guns to air their liolibies.

Tiir.N.vAKi: swai,i.()vi:iia max. li
A Itoiiiiirkiiblo Yarn About n lleptllo

Tluil Lived Vouch Ako.
A (ialnesvllle, Tex., dispatch says; "A

strange disvoveiy has been made hero by a
I'leni'lini.iii named Soiiitus, in Iho north-
western district oftlilscouuty. IIuliigjH'-casio- u

to sink a w ell, be selected a spot in a w
valley near it ravine of gieat length, and
which dining heavy rains is traiisfoimcd
into a i.tgiug torrent, depositing in the
valley limestone, gravel, mud and other
debus. Alter reaching a depth of four
feet, and while in a formation of limestone
and gravel that had continued almost un
interruptedly lroin tlio suiiiuo down, .Mr.
Soiuuis came upon the veitcbue and ribs of
an animal. Tho libs were about the si.o
el a small pig's, and rapidly tapered, C.uo-full- y

imeaitliing the bones toward the
tap.iriug end, Mr. Soiunis soon came to
rattleis, which when counted numbered
seventeen, the largest measiiiingsix inches
across.

" Attiacted by the strange llud, the neigh-
bors gathcied, and the woik of unearthing
the monster was prosecuted witli vigor.
After laying bare nineteen feet of Iho

monster, imagine their con-
sternation at lluding tlio skeleton of a man
lu the stomach of the skeleton of the snake.
The remains of the man and set pent so far
as the serpent lias been exhumed are as
perfect as when llrst denuded of Mesh, and
were doubtless covcied by lliuo or gravel
soon aller death. Near the bones of the
man's right hand is a rude stone hatchet,
which 11 local geologist of some repute says
is the haudiw 01k of paleolithic man."

Tho M:liueUen Vereln.
riieSchuetcii Vereln, Ijincastci's vvell- -

known assiK-latlo- which is composed of
old and young men who love to shoot with
the rille, is in the Held again for tlio season
of lssy. That beautiful and well-know- n

lOMiit, Tells Il.iiu, has been engaged and
many improvements will be made on the
grounds. At a meeting of the society held
last evening It was decided to have meet-
ings for practioo on tlio first and third
Tuesday of each month. Tho opening for
the season w ill take place 011 Thursday,
Mayil, when a number of strangers, in-

cluding gunners from dilfereut places, will
be present. Tho committee having charge
of thoallair will eonsi-- t or.lohu 11. Ilorger,
Adolph Schottand Jacob F. Woll'cr.

At the meeting of society last evening
tlio rejiorts of the treasurer and secretary
w ere read, and they show ed it to ho In good
coulitiou. Tho reports vvoro examined
by tlio trustees and approved.

Cross Actions llroiiKht.
Jacob Mauler made complaint last ill.' lit

before Alderman llurr against Margaret
and Lizio Dkkcl. Ho charges them with
having stolen from him a silver watch and
fi.UK These women live at Iho corner of
Milllin and Straw berry btreets. They gave
ball for a hearing.

Ilcforo Alderman Hcr-ho- Lizzie Diel o
has charged Jacob Maulo with druukei.-nev- i

and dlsoulorly conduit and surety oj
the peace. Tho vvoinaii viys that hocaiuo
to her homo last night and draw lug a pistol
thicalenud to kill her.

A Ijicko Curp.
Itlsbollovod that there are now a great

many 011 the Concstoga creek, as tlioy
have been in largo numbers and many I

have been caught. evening uus Kino
and Albert Zell wcio fishing in thocirck
near the old city vvnttir works wherotliey
caught a cup weighing ev?r four pounds
in M lift,
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ALL THE PLAYERS SIGNED.

THREE GOOD PITT HERS SECURED FOR LIY

TASTER'S BASE BALL TLIB.

Kllroy nnd Vogt, or l'hllaifotplitn, En- -

Knged by MnmiRcr Connoll Tlio First
Championship Onmo Next Wook.

Owing to Iho wet weather and the soft
grounds the ball club of this city has been
uniiblo to practice, nnd the game which
was set down for y did not take place.
Fftbrts will be nindo to have the game
tUo plnco on Monday.

Tuesday will be n holiday In this city.
Tho government and court house olllcos
the banks, and possibly the public schools
will lie closed. In order that the public
will have some place to vvhllo awny tlio
Union game lias been arranged with the
Somersets, one of the strongest clubs in
Philadelphia, to take place hero.

On Wednesday Iho championship season
of tlio Middle States Ixjague will open In
this city, when the Lancaster team will
play with the Cuban Giants, which In-

cludes Htovey, the great pitcher, and
tiraut, 0110 of the best second baemen bo-fe-

tlio public.
Manager Connoll, of the Uuieastcr club,

went to riillndelphla last night audio-turne- d

this afternoon. While there ho
signed Mhhacl Kllroy, pitcher, and Fd-wa- rd

Vogt, catcher, both of that city. Kll-

roy Is a brother of Mat Kllroy, ortho Haiti-mor- e

elub,and a w young pitcher.
Tho Athletics had intended to sign him
in tlio early part of the season. Vogt has liccn
catching him for some time. Tho now bat-
tery w ill report hero on Monday morning.
This giv es the Iinccaster club three pitch-
ers, nil of whom nro said to be good, viz :

Ilittcnhouse, Carroll and Kllio.v. They
have four or iho good calcheis. It Is now
believed that the club will be able to hold
its own witli any in the Middle Slates
League. Tho management do not want
the public to Judge of the team by the llrst
few- - games, as it should be remembered
that the men have had no time to practice.

Ilnso Hall Uriels.
Tho one Association game of yesteidny

was pin veil at St. Louis and the homo team
defeated Cincinnati by 8 to iLI10 League contests yesteiday were: At
l'ltlsbuig: Chicago?, Pittsburg 1.

ltain prevented many games yesterday.
l'cttit, who signed witli WllUesbarre.yes-torday- ,

formoily played with that team, but
was released to Chicago for$.VK).

Good Toinplnr Ofllcers.
At the meeting of Lancaster Lodge, No.
Independent Order of Good Tenipl.us,

I.it evening tlio following olllceis vvoro
elected : Chief templar, Samuel Mungall ;

vice templar, Mrs. Mungall ; secretary,
Frank O. Musscr; llnaiici.il secretary, L.
Fllen Wright ; treasurer, James li. Craw-foi- d

; chaplain, Mrs. J. S. Kcndlg ; mar-
shal, J. llalcauipiall ; guard, Alfred Smllli ;

sentinel, KarlO. Keiuligplolegateto tirand
l.odgo, Oeo. F. Wisner.

Mr. Samuel Mungall was elected to rep-
resent 1 ho lodge at the district convention

the lodges of the county, to be held at
Cap, Pa., May II.

Following wcro elected as delegates to
attend the constitutional amendment con-

vention of this county, to be hold at the
court house, May 1 : MissM. C. Kendlg,
Miss L. F. Wilght, Mr. T. (1. Musser, ti.
E. Winner and S. Mungall.

i'Uifui: iiva cauoosi:
JiisuiiKcr Triilil Chawed Twelve Miles

Jlovvn 11 hltwpHrndu.
A dispatch from Denver says ; As an

oisl bound passenger train, was pulling
Into (iieeii river, Wyo., the cabojso of u
Height train ahead bioko loose and met
the regular pascngur train on a
curve. Tlio engineer noticed tlio caboose
coming down grade, w hen about 3H) yauls
distant, and immediately rev ersod Ids lover
and mil backwaul, to avoid a collision.
Tho 1 neu was exciting. All the passen-gei- s

weio in aD'tlght lost the train, lu hack-
ing, should comu in contact with any engiiio
following. Tho grade being remarkably
stis.p, It was iuiiMissiblo to stop Iho caboose
by means of brakes. Twelve miles below

rccu riv or the calsioso was htojiptsl. Theio
were twelve cars on the passonger train,
diavvii by two lm'oiuotlves. TI1010 weio
about l(HI people on the liaiii. Tho Iriglit-ene- d

passengers jumped from the eai-- s at
dill'eront points w'hero It was thought the
car would strike tlio engines. They vv pro
picked up injuicd at vaiious places oil the

ay back.

Cats Tako Tills, Shriek uud Die.
Thirteen valuable poiforiulng cals.owiwsl

by Leonl Clarke, the Ir.ilner, dlisl in Phila-
delphia 011 Fiiday fiom thoeffoctHof some
pllisauiiiuusieKHi lor iiieoiciuai purposes.
Mr. Clark tliought that his thirty cats
needed some meiliciiie, and lie went to a
neighboring ding stoioand had a proscrip-
tion put up. lie then assembled his troop
of educated oats in a row and began to
administer tlio medicine. After be had
gone down the line, giving dose aller dose
as Mr as the thirteenth cat, cat number one,
with an unearthly slulek, leaped into the
air and fell dead. Cat number two fol-
lowed suit. Cat number tlnce did the
same, and so it went 011 until thiiteen cats
that had taken the meiliciiie lay ile.ul bel'010
him. Mr. I'laik is in a terrible state et
mind over his loss, and will sue the drug-
gist.

Tho tii-oa- t uiuli-lllu- .

Tho following is the olllci.d list just inado
public of the ladies who will dance in tlio
" fiuadrillod' liomieur" at tlio centennial
lull lu New Yotk : Mis. W. Astor, Mrs. A.
New-bol- Morris, Mrs. S. V. It. Crugcr,
Mrs. W. Bayaid Cutting, Mrs. IMwanl F.
Jones. Mis." lMward Cooper. Mrs.Alex- -

imderS. Webb, Mrs. Itobcrt F. Weir, Mrs.
Ixivl P. Motion, Mrs. William Herbert
Washington, Mrs. A. tirade King, Mrs.
F.lbrldgo T. f Sorry, Mrs. Fiedcrick Do
Pcyster, Mrs. Ale.ander Van itensselaer,
Miss Carola Livingston, Misa Ijulso Leo
Si huyler.

Tlio City Tav Duplicate.
Tho lluaiue cominltteo of iviuucils aio

unable to agieo upon a party to make the
city tav duplicate. The applicants for tills
woik are Jiimcs 11. Maihhall and (ieorgo
W. Faby, and several ballots have been
taken by the committee, Mr. Marshall

the votes or lliddle and Baiinigaid-ne- r,

and Mr. Faby the votes of Fiantuind
ICvorts. Tho deadlock will soon have to
be biokeu, for the ieaminlh.it the duplicate
must be in the trcasuicr's hands by Juno
1st.

Tho Cui-tuli- i Dropped on 11 (Ju'irrol.
"A Chip o' the Old llIKk"was given at

the ojiera house again last evening, when
the audience was small. In the ! act
the curtain was run (low 11 befoio Iho close,
making considerable of a cut. The audi-
ence was unable to ascertain tlio reason of
this, but it was said by some that one of Iho
lidies had Minted. This was not the
but two of tlio ladies who had had a ipianel
lu tlio llrst act lenewisl It in tlio second.
They betamoso loud that it was deemed
Is'st to ring tlio curtain down. Tho man-
agement of the (ouiiaiiy was very angry at
tlio ocuirieneo, and ho luijKiicd a heavy
line 011 0110 of the vvouiui.

1'olsoiicd Uy Hkk Nojjk.
Mrs. Mary Swift died iu Philadelphia on

Friday from the effects of egu nogg sup-
posed' to have been made of bad eggs.
Several other jicrsons are sick from its
elleets.

Western Polllcucs,
Professor, lo student fiom Texas "Sir!

how daioyou swear ixiforo 1110?"
Student, blandly" I wax uol awaif, sir,

that you vv anted to iwertrl"

A SNAKF. IIIIOKi: II Lit AltM.
Tlio ItCmarknblo Ailveutliro or n ltcrks

County Woninti.
On Friday morning Mrs. John D.nls,

residing in Cuinru township, ISerkscoutity,
nliout two miles from Heading, went Into
her (lower garden to arrange for the protec-
tion of her voting plants from the drench-
ing rain. Lifting nu caillien ikI, which
had liccn turned upsldo down, from the
ground, she was horrified to llud curled up
uiidcrncntli it a nest of at least a dozen
reptiles ofdltl'erent varieties. In her fright
shodivpiied the olon the wriggling muss,
when a large black snake, measuring llvo
feet seven indies in length, sprang out mid
rapidly curling Itself around her right arm
actually broke it. at the sanio lime forcing
Iho bloo 1 from Iho ends of her fingers.

In her agony she cried for help, and a
sou coming to her assistance cut tlio snake
in two with his pocket knife, when it re-
linquished its grip, and a short tlmo after-
wards was numbered with the reptiles that
had been. Flvo of the other snakes wcro
killed, but n number of them escaped.
Tho woman Is prostrated as much from the
shock her nervous system sustained as
from the liijuiles to her arm, and fears aiu
entertained that she will lose her reason.

Dispute Over Vertlll7.erH.
From tlio West Chester Village llmml.

On frJaturday last Secretary was
summoned to Lancaster to glvo ovldcnto
in an Arbitration case Involving the com-
mercial value of atoll of fertiliser, which,
by analysis, was shown to bowotlh about
two dollars per ton less than it wis sold for.
It was shown Unit the valuations of
the board of agriculture are for the
materials only, uud that the published
lists distinctly stale that the valuations do
not Include bagging, mixing, freluht and
commissions to agents; hence, lertllizcr
coining within two dollats per ton of Its
selling price did not necessarily Indicate
fraud oil the part of the manufacturer j and,
fittthoivthat the usual nliowaiico for mix-
ing and bagging was about llvo dollais ior
ton. Tho ease has already cost eacli paity
considerably more than the llrst cost of tlio
fertilizer.

As an ovldeiico of tlio conectness of
chemical analysis, It was shown that a
sample offeilillizer had been divided among
llvo prominent chemists, imno of whom
know of the lest, and tlioy returned valua-
tions as follows; SSI.Ol, $.W, $S.5:.
S'JlMiS and $51. 10 per ton, lu another case
tun chemists returned valuations of $.7.17
and ?J7.fK) per ton.

llelivy Toi'tierles.
Chillies F. Wood mil, foiiuerly secietaty

of Iho Young Men's Republican club and
city cleik, of Now Britain, Conn., has inn-fosse- tl

that ho has utteied foiged paper to
the extent of H0,ixx). Ills victims are the
Fiist Nationalatid the b,inks,of
New- - Britain, the three leading banks of
Mlddletowu.and banks lu Meiiden. Just
how iiiikIi fin li of these banks will lose is
unknown. Tho banks In Now Britain aio
out about $10,000.

Wood rull'has pract Iced foigory for ne.11 ly
six vcais, accoKilitg to his ow n confession,
during wlili li time lie has forged notes to
the extent of $.'iOO,oik. Of this amount ho
has managed, without being discovered, to
nuke good ail but the sum above men-
tioned. Ills arrest on Friday, followed by
11 eonlesslon, was for forginga nolo of $.'u.

It is said that there Is not a man in tlio
clly of New Hiitaiu wiio is known as a
money lender w ho has not held soine of
his forged pajier, and such was the skill
w Ith which ho imitated tlio signatures of
bank olllclals and otlieis, upon his paier,
that the most oxierlciicod eye could not
distinguish the genuine fiom the false.

Hllcd el' the Sonate Amendment.
From the Philadelphia Times.

Tho soldiers' orphan school syndicate
appears to have got in its woik in the state
Senate. The adoption of Senator Alexan-
der's amendment yesteiday lenders it
possible for the members of the syndicate
(0 divide their schools among themselves
and secuio (ho usual appropilallon If the
pioKscd commission should happen to be
composed of men friendly to them. Tlio
House should insist iijhii tlio leteutiouof
KaulTinau'a amendment, knocking out the
syndicate schools entirely. Tho state has
grown weary or the scandals aiisiuglioui
the management of these schools. The only
way to get lid of tlio scandals Is to gel lid
of 'the syndicate, and that should be done
vv ithout'dclay.

Ills Appollto Is IllNlltllllllO.
Samuel Moise, of Fssox, Mass., Is

with a most peculiar disease, being
constantly hiiugiy. Ho eats ravenously
nearly ev'eiy hour in Iho twenty-lour- , get-

ting up sovei.il times during tlio night to
appease Ids appetite, lie has been oxaiu-iiuc- d

by many prominent physicians, none
ofwhoin cangivo any reason fur his

appetite, or piesoilho any medi-
cine which will alloiil lelief.

Mois Is not voiy particular what it is ho
eats. Ho often bakes a (plait of beans and
eats (ho most of them at one sitting, and in
ten ininules is liungiy lor uioie. Ilo

puich.iseil four and a half pounds of
lauiliiiud niadoa broth of it, and alu the
whole in tlio coiiiso of two Iiouin. The
vast quantities of food wlixli lie partakes
ofdo not seem to injiiio him. lie lias been
nlllictcd in tliis way for some moutlia.

Seriously Injured liy Uoisi's,
From tlio New' Holland Clarion.

Uist Tuesday a fe.u fill nccldf ill happened
on the l.irm of Nathaniel Martin, near
(ioodvillc, by which Henry, Mr. Martin's
oldest son, nearly lost Ills llle. It seems
that while young Mai tin wast raiuiiigii cell,
ho went to the animal's head in order Io
le.ul him, but the colt making a spring at
that moment knocked the young man dew 11

and two horses tan over him. One of the
animals' hoofs struck Henry on the cheek,
and cut a long gash through Iho llesli,
knocked out all his teeth on the loll side
and broke Ills imjior jawbone. He Is in a
precarious condition, but is seemingly
getting along as well as can be oxpocbsl.

To Hovviird King Miitiiiit'a.
Oillcials of tlio stale and navy deart-iiient- H

are considering vv hat can be done in
tlio matter of suitably rewarding tlio
Sainoan King Mataafa for his timely ell'orts
to rescue the Ainoiicausailornaiid property
wrecked at Samoa. Admiral Kliuhcrly h

rcsrt contained a stiong recommendation
iiion this M)int which cannot be neglected.
It Is probalilo that congressional win rant
must be had for the liestiivviil of any suit-nbl- o

reward, but the navy departinent may
be able, meaiiw Idle, to glvo tlio king 11 token
of its appreciation In the luiK) el boats or
some el the proiicrty now stowtsl at Apia.

I'eils.
Tho eonipleto list of entries for (lie inter-

national six-da- y walking match, w hlch be-

gins lu New York on May fl, is as Ipllows:
Daniel O'lABiry, Dan llerty, Peter llegel-m.i-

Peter (loldeii, Fd. Iovclt, Charles
Bedding, D.m Bum, Martin lloraii, It.
Bennett. (Seortre Howard. J. Sullivan, P.
Doris, William I'ulljaines, John Dwyer,
Jtihii Buck, iStsirg" Cartw right, (ieorgo
Connor, .liiines Hay, Cliaiies Siuilb,
William (irillin, Tom Mitioveru, Sam
Day, J. Corlictt, (ieoigo Noreui.ic, John
llimlies, John O'llara, Pat King. lSoifert,
L. ely, F. J. Machiran, C. Iviistollcrsoii,
J. Kemp and M. Costeroii.

Lett Behind.
Norris llerger, a South Bethlehem

biiildcr.h.isgono westwanl with
alsait f Itl.lcXI belonging lo citslitors. His
credit wiiskoimI, and
him w ith all the supplies lie wanted. Tho
l'.piitahlo BiiildiiigiisMM iatiou.oiit of w lib h
lie diew KJJinn, has tlio llrst claim on Ills
prox'rtv. llerger gave mechanics' Benson
houses erei led liy I11111, but which
bocollectidfioiu the owners. Hiswiloand
children say they know nothing of his
vvheicabout. Irately lie collecteil all tlio
money due him.

xsl

Thotirceiiwaid Literary wx-iet- lield their
regular inonthly meeting at tlio house of
Mrs. C. Itino last evening. Thero was 11

long discussion on the question of Prohibi-
tion, The prliieisil speaker in favor of It
were Miss Fllen MiCaskcy mid Harry
Wengeit and thos. against 11 vwio.MKs
i:iiiiiia;spludleraudWalter Cox. A general
discussion 011 tlio subject then followed, but
a Veto was ostpoiiixl until the lie. tiicel-iugoi't-

Hoclety,

s-.-
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FACTIONS STRUGGLING.

BOTH THE HIAY AND flAGEE FOLLOWERS

l(l.FIIIL.T (IK i:IMn VICTOR V.

The Contest For Hist riot Attorney Lively
lletwiui ttel nielli and Keniusly Tho

l'ormer Likely to Cnrry tlio City.

Tho contest for control between the rival
factious of the ltopublicaii jmrly Is being
waged Tho last cards vvero
printed on Friday, the IxhmAIo was sent to
the country districts and now tlio result Is
anxiously awaited.

The weather may be nil lniorlaiit factor
In determining the contest for district at-

torney and as to the result if 11 light vote
is ollod there Is n dlllerenco of opinion.

A prominent Kennedy manager when
asked his opinion of the result on a light
vote said that Major Heltuehl had the best
of it for the reason that Iho vote In Iho city
and Isiroughs will coiuo out, regardless of
Iho w eather and lu Ihoso districts Itcliuehl
will lead.

A second Kennedy man look nn entirely"1
different view. IIo said Iho vole would not
be light oven if it did mill, because the
f.irmeis could not do any woik and would
go to the Hills. Ho liellovod the weather
10 be favorable lo Kennedy's election.

OnoorMnjor Hcliin'lii'n frlondi was next
seen and ho was Inclined to tlio opinion
that the heavier the vote tlio better weio
Iteluiehl's chances. Ho based his belief
on tlio theory that the rural voter will be vv

governed in their cholco by the Knt and
A'o(Miirr, and If thai vole comes out
heavy ho said ho did fear tlio result. A
a light vote, ho concluded, might elttt
Kennedy.

For an oil' year there has boon 11 iaigo
amount ofhoodlo spent. For the past day
or two nil Iho township bosses have been
coming to town. Thny saw the faction
bosses, KHolvod their Instructions mid
boodle and went away happy.

Tlio town bummers have not thought el'
working the imsl week. They were kept
well supplied with whisky, and y

will be inarched to the polls like sheep.
At the election throe years ago Mnjor n

Belno'hl carried all the wards, and had
about thirteen hundred majority In tlio
city. In the contest y Kennedy's
friends count iimii keeping his majority
down lo dot).

It looks as ir Keniusly will cairytho
Second, Thlid nnd Fourth wards, ami
make a good light in the Filth and Ninth.

Itcliuehl w ill carry the Vlrst, Sixth,
Klghlh vv arils heavy.

Theiowas some dltllculty up lo y

Infixing matteislii the Flghth ward but
Iho Indications aio that everything was
harmoniously ariangisl and that the veto of
Iho ward will be practically solid for tlio
Hull lliug-a- nll Quay ticket.

The (lopping of John McLaughlin, one of
the Hull King stand-by- s nnd Ills candi-
dacy on Iho Hog Blng has upset Iho
calculations or some politicians, A deter-
mined elloit will be made to boat him for
his lieaclicry and it looks nn If ho w ould tin
defeated.

There never was a contest in this clly a
and county lu which the Hues weromoio
strictly dtavv n, and the result will be ac-

cepted ns an Indication of vv hlch faction is
011 top.

Organizations weio agreed iimmi lu
noarlj all the winds, lu the Third ward
thojudgo is Martin Krelder, iu the Fifth,
Dr. Craw foul, and lu the Sixth James II.
Maihhall.

In the Second wind there will be ipiito a
contest foreounty committee. A.F. Slienck,
w ho has hold that position Tor several yeais,
has for ids opponent David llcttow, but
Sheuck is the best politician in tlio ward
and will be hard lo boat. Ho is supported
by Kennedy's fiiends, while Levi Sensonlg
Is doing all' In his power to sociiioShouck's
defeat.

HOW AT TIIU hlX'OSIl WAIin.

Them was a big light Tor control in the
Second ward, the homo of Kennedy. At
'' o'clock Coiiiinltteeinan Slienck called the
meeting lo older, in tlio iinhway adjoin-

ing the County house. Ilo asked for
nominations for Judge, and the Sonsciilg
faction named John II, .Miller. Kennedy
nominated Tlios. J. Davis and at ouco
look a vote. Ilo decided Davis elected
which announcement caused ipiito a row
for a time.

Ilo next willed for nominations for clctk
and ('. Kcoso lidiy and Shadier McNeill
woio pioniplly named by Iho Kennedy Me-

llon and as piomptly declared elected.
When the boa id was announced Iho

Sensenig faction declared UialDavisshoiild
not go into the box nnd a sculllo eusuid,
which was p.irtiilpalod lu by at least 11

hundred men. Winer Bowman appeared
lo lie the hsider of tlioSenscnlg forces, and
John Maishall of the Kennedy men.

Tho sculllo did not end until the election
booth w as torn dew 11. Davis and the Ken-

iusly cleiks managed lo git lnsido the
enclosure, and there tlioy weio piotectod
by their friends.

As a last icsort policemen wcro sl

for and It was only altorlhu arrival
of Olllcers Seigler, Lehr uud htiiinpf and
Constable Sides, that order was sulllclently
restored lo go 011 with the election.

It was fully 3::w o'clock when the election
lsi.iid was ready to receive votes.

Scnsenlg's friends swear that they weio
in the majority and proviso to contest tlio
cloitlou on Monday. Kennedy's friends
claim Unit the row was prearranged to

pi event a lull vote being polled.

VP. .IAMF.V HIXTOH.

ltov. Dr. DoikjIiiss, Formerly or Trinity
l liuieli, Now York, Chosen.

Tlioaiinual mectlngol Iho vestry of St.
James' i:pls"-opa- l church was hold on
Fiiday evening.

ltov. (ieoigo William Douglass, S. T. D.,

was elected rector by a unanimous vote.
Dr. Douglass was formerly one of the as-

sistant rectors of Tilnity ihurch, New
Yoik city, but in consequence of ill health
was obliged to resign about Unco years ago.
Ilo sent some tlmo in Fu rope, and now
his health is lully leslonsl. Ho will con-

duct the mtv ices at St. James' 011 Sunday,
May 5, and will then probably formally

the rectorship.
Tho ollicers elected at the vestry meeting

last evuiiiug were; Hector w anion, Newton
Llghtncr; church warden, W. Aug. Atlee;
treasurer. David .Mcmuiicii; soxion.titsjrgo
Cramer. Tho prtnerty cominittisj consists
or B. Frank llrcueiiian, (icsirgo Calderund
(ieorgo M. Franklin.

Tho llosoplilo .Meet I III;.
The meeting of the Cllosophio last even-

ing was held at Iho residence of ltov. Dr.
J. Max Hark ; and, owing totlio Inclement
vv either, the attendaiico was not as largo as
usual. A p.iicr was read by Miss Allio
Nov lu, giving" roviovv of tlio work of tlio
club during the ten years of its existence
closing last ovenlng. It was a most valu-

able, awl Interesting resume, eompicliend-Ingalltli- n

subjects, essays and essayists,
places of entertainment and other leading
points in tno History 01 my urKnmtauuii.
Tli jiajierwlll 1)0 published iu Issik foriu
as 11 souvenir. Tho last misting or the
liio-ei- il season will be held at "Tho
Maples, " Mr. John C. Hagcrs home, on
Tuesday evening, May II, when W. V.
Hensol will mid a jsiihjj: 011 "Tim Fieiuh
ItiAniVrlcHi"

sjgtjjAttA'wak Kwt-itAi- ..i.

HIS rUHMTUHF. ATTACH!:!).

Henry W. Ilrnbnker Chnrmst with Ho--
moving Hoods to De Trend Creditors.
An attachment was issued lain on Friday

evening against the fiirnlturo or Henry W.
Brubaker by Alderinan Ilalbach on the
nllldavlt of Isaae Dlllcr. Hrubakor vvns
Indebted to Mr. Dlller 910.31 nnd whnn it
vvns learned Hint llrulwkor vvns nbout re-

moving his goods with Intent to defraud
Ids creditors the ntlnclinieiit was Issued.
The goods vvero found nt the Heading rail-
road station in a ear and the timely arrival
of Iho ofllccr vv Ith the attachment prcv cutis!
their being shlped from tlio city.

Brubaker elslns that ho had no Intention
to defraud his creditors nnd that lie was
merely shipping the rumlluro or bis Middle
street house to Heading, where his sister
Intends residing. Ho denies that ho In-

tends leaving the city nnd claims that as ho
has another house furnished on Prince
street ho bad 110 use for the filrnltuio ho
was shipping nvvny.

The suit will be amicably arranged y.

Brubaker vv III pay Iho amount of the
ilnlui mid the fiirnlturo will be released.

TIIK COLOItr.l) VOTKH? Muirr.
Politicians Visit Tliem mid Interfere

With Their 1'rogi'ituimo.
Ail adjourned meeting of the colored

voters of Iho city was held on Friday
evening. It was decided to appoint n com-
mittee of llvo to call upon Iho colored
voteisof the city who vvero not piosontnt
the mooting to urge them to attend 11 meet-
ing to be called for some ovenlng next

eek.
Ilcforo any further business could be

done politicians representing the rivnl can-

didates for district attorney put lu an
mid that prevented tiny further

business doing tiausaclcd.
Tho leaders of this movement say thai

some of Iho colored men will veto
but that as soon as their organization is
coinploted iho colored vole will be wist
solid for those who favor them and recog-
nize their rights.

HemlliiKS by Cecil Harper.
Jmh evening Cecil Hnrper, of the Na-

tional School ofOtnlory, Philadelphia, gave
reading In St. Paul's Hofonued chinch.

Tho audlcncn was largo but would have
been much greater hnd It not been for the
leirlblybnd weather, Mr. Harper read it

number of humorous and pathotlo selec-
tions, with great success and one of the
best vvns the " The Chariot Itaco " from
Hon llur. Tlio readings wcro highly

and the audience was very at-

tentive. By request of n friend Prof.
Hnrper gave 1ird Lyllen's "Aux Ital-
ian," which was loudly applauded.
Tho luunio of Iho ovenlng was furnished
by Ihn choral society or St. Paul's
church, who wing 11 number or selections.
John Siii.illng and Miss Kato Shirk wcio
tlio soloists, the foi mor singing " Tho Two
tirenndlers" uud the latter "Birds In
Dieamland Spenk. " Pror. Waller Haus-ina- n

wits the olllcioiit dlioctor of music.

Tlio Cn so IiIhiiiIhmmI.
Chk'Aoo. Anrll --7. Mrs. Jennio Kirk- -

ham, the inlnlstor's wife vv how unarrested
Tew days ago for shop lifting,

was arraigned lu the pollco court
this morning. Tlio proprietor or the
store who cuiiscd her nrrest said that be had
received a statement from (ho li lends the
woninn to the ell'oct (hat she vvns tnmisirnrlly
Insano while committing the (hells and iu
view of lids fact ho hnd no deslro to press
Ihn prosecution. This statement soemod
satisfactory to nil concerned and the cuso
vvns dismissed.

An Kiinlnoer's ratcnt.
William Dlllondorfor, engineer 011 mall

train No. i! west, of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, and Iincnster accommodation east,
uho runs to Ijiucasler fiom llarrlsburg
oaeh day, Is the patentee of nn eccentric
carrier. Usually iu case of the breaking or
an ccccntrlo it falls down, and If It sliikos
the ties is likely to knock a hole lu tlio
boiler. IL this arrangement lu case of an
insldent of tills kind the eccentric drops
Into a rack wlietolt Is held. One of the
patents has been attached lo eiigluu No.
(115, driven by Mr. Dlirenderfcr for u'lrial.
ThoionrKsovcnil in use on the Wostern
and Middle divisions, and tlioy limy be
adopted by the railroad company.

A llnsUet .Stolen.
An Amlsli woman named Stoltzfuss,

whoiesides near caino to
Uincastcr this morning to nttond market.
Afterwards she wont out to do some
shopping, and upon her lotui 11 slopped nt
tlio Lancaster County house. Sho plnecd
her basket iu the ladles' sitting room, mid
while she was away It was stolen. In the
basket woio 1.1 yards of calico, 10 yards
of gingham, i!J Huuds of candy mid some
line table cloths.

Attended uMootlllK lu Itonovo.
Di. John L. I.ovorgoHl yesterday at-

tended the meeting of the Pennsylvania
Odd Fellows Anniversary association,
w hlch vv us hclil at Henovo, iu celebration of
the seventieth anniversary of the Intro-lio- n

of Odd Fellowship into tlio United
States. Tlio doctor rclurnisl homo (his
morning, after having lutd n good tlmo.
The above association Is conisiscd or
members or lislges lu (ho northern and
western jsirtsof thostute.

Died lu the 1'rUo Illug.
S.v.n FitAjicisco, April --7. Tom Avery,

a vv ell known local prlzo lighter, fell dead
last night iu the ring during 11 stirring
exhibition witli Fd Collee, a rocent.arrivnl
from tlio Fast. It was a d contest
and in tlio fourth round Avery fell uncon-

scious to the Ibsir w liorohoexplred lint few
inlniitcs. A pliyslelait said death was duo to

heart disease, eausod ly over-excit- o incut.
Coffee was a r resits I. ,

Rot Ills Usui! Doso.
Philip llouce, wiio was ariostcd on

Tliursday evening Tor raising a racket at
homo and being drunk mid disorderly oil
tlio streets, was sent to Jail for :H days, by
Alderman A. F. Donnelly last uvenlng.

Tho lllhhop nt vl. Anlhoiiy's.
At Iho iilno o'clock m.issalSl. Anthony's

church morning, children will

take their llrst holy communion. In the
afternoon Hight ltov. Bishop McGoveni, of
Harrisburg, will be piesent and confirm a

clasi or 0110 hundred aim twciuy-iiv-

Illaluo Will (io to Now York.
Wahiiimito.v, April 7. Secretary Hlaluo

continues to improve iu health and expects
... i.n..i,ii, loL'u lo NewYoik on Sunday
night. Secretary and Mrs, Neblo lea for

Now York at 11:10 this morning.

I lentil or Henry Hundley.
Mr. Jt'V, April '.7. Hoiiry Hcrshoy, of

Florin, tlltsl yeslcrtlay morning inter niong
bickness. Ho leaves u wife. Tho funeral
services will be hold on Monday morning.

.

1(1,(100 Poaoh Trows Injurovl.
'rim tif.rm did tremendous damaco to the

peach crop in Maryland, wheio it Is estl-inatt- sl

lUi.HUU trees have been Injured,
besides destroying a great deal of other
proiierty.

INDICATION.
WAslllNtllo.V, D. C., April -.- -

ltaln, stailtinary (oiiiieratiirv; uoitli- -
VillliU,

DIED SUDDENLY.

APOrLEW CAUSES THE DEATH OF II
A.NME M. WEBER OX FRIDAi SIGHT.

A Nnttvo of tlormnnr am! Itesldent
Jjmcnster Over Ten Yoirs Coutraot

I'or the Wmtou Works Awarded. 'ifl

. CotUMniA, April 27. Mrs. Annta Mrr j
Weber, who resided with her son, JoscpitSj
vveiior, moil very suuueniy last nignu. oiwv"
hail cone upstairs, and In 11 short tlmo fj
rapping was heard. Tho family went upvl
..I..1 1 1 I I.. ,. t?1. 1'Mnuorn mill loilliu licr ill nRisiu oiiu nwi&
became unconscious, nnd denth rcsulteAjIS
two hours later. This morning Deputy!
coroner ttcrsiioy cmpaneiitsi 1110 roiiow-)- j

lug Jury : S. A. Hocklus, J. A. Allison, 5tj

K. Carter, J. A. ailbert, John Rich nn
Snmuol Morrison. Tho verdict whs
denth resulted from nisiploxy. Mr. Web

.w.is born lu Ilavarlii, llcrmnny, 78 ye
ft'o, ami canto to this country in iwij
Alter living lu Haiti nioro nnd York I

sovernl years she removed to LIS
enster, whore she rcsldod for over
yearn. About 11 month ngo she enmo
llvo with her son. Sho was a member
St. Joseph's Cathollo church, I.nncntr,J
Mlmu..u ..linu. linoit"vva. 11 tvlflfiM- -.............Till, .innrl..V....Jf t.....wrttvH
years, lnoiiinerai win do nem on .nonji
diy morning nt 0 o'clock, from Holy J

Trniiiy cntnoiic ciiiircn. &
'iiio directors o( ino vviigon works mej

Inst night nnd oitcued the following bin
for erecting the buildings : W. It. Hougoi
iiomcr, ts,osi-- ; jHcoD.-snoau- ?o,jw ; uacatfj
man Jb Forry, fd,'-tl-l; C. F. Walker,!
f,8.7. Tlio contract vvns awarded to W.$j
II. Hougoiidoliler, the lowest blddor. Titan
contract Is exclusive of the foundation'!
and brick. Thero will be two bulIdlng,cot3
100 feet long by 18 lu depth, one tlira
story niul the other one story.
surveyors of tlio P. It. It. wore lKci
town yesterday afternoon nnd irnvo ti
lines for the ground. Ootlclb Young ha
given the coinpnny two ncrcs of groun
adjoining U10 site given by the compnnyS
which will be used for yanis, etc. we
will comiuonco on Mondsy niornliig.

Company C will lenvo town on HundJ
nioriilng nt H o'clock over 1110 it. iV- c. rat
rend for Now .York. Tho WrlghtnvlJ
nnd York compnnlos will lonvo town 1

tno saino 111110. vtx
Wiiltcr Martin, ngetl elglit yearn, son

the late Charles Martin, died ulTliiirlow
Friday. Tlio remains will be brotigti
hereto-da- y nnd burled oil Sunday at 3
111. from the home of Jamos lorry.

Tho Out or Door club held n va
enjoynblo masspicrado ball last night ntth
homo of Miss M. F. Welsh. Muslo W

furulslievl liy Tuylor's orchestra, of
castor.

Hills l'nss Seooud HeaillllK.
llAiiiusnuiio, April 27. Tlio Senate h

Its llrst Saturday session since the Logi
tun) convened, Iho purpose of whlcit
to dlsjmso of House bills on Unit am!
rending. Among thosn ivassoa
reading wcro the soldlors' orphans
mission bill and the bill for the gover
incut of cities of tlio third class, which 1

being lu committee two months Is lo-- l

pressed to llnal passage.
lf jj

Among the other mils lmssou
icadlnir wcro the following: Appropr
Inir AlKO.utlO lo Xoffiit Kciionl: niakhj
appropriation for Uio erection and lialM
llshvvnys In rlvcis of tlio state ; approprii
lug 9800,000 for the maininiiiciico 01 inaia
Insniio lu hospitals for the next four yean
Tho Senate ml Ion mod until xnura
iilKht. jj

m
. m

Stopping SuiKlny Trains. ';

Ht. Iiuis. April 27. Tlio Iron Moiia
tain nUlvvay (a part of the Missouri Tacll
system) has given notice mm an uniio
sarv Stindnv train service, both passcus
und frelKht. will be discontinued on tin
road after May 1st, mid that any trains conj
veylng llvo stock or porishahlo rrotglil wt
be iNjrmlttod to run on hunrtsy.
Sunday suburban sorvice will also be ml
torially rctluctsi. - . .. m

IllUlt I.IuellM. Ill .MilNMlCHUHl(.
Hosro.v, April 27. This year lieglns

oiifurccnieut oftho now llcenso law wl
llmlls Iho number of lllsxiscd placid in I

city to 7S0. Thero wcro over 2,000 ap
cants, mid over 1,200 drinking places n
o'.oso by May 1st. Tlio list or 1 ejected
)licaiits Includes soine of thmnost pro

nent dealers In tlio clly and with ouo
ccption nil the noted sortlng resorts wj
have to close. About a.ftOO bnrtendors wfl
ho thrown out of einnlovinont. iif-

'1 m
Vlult...t fli. .,'.ittilnMt. J

Wasiii.noio!. April 27. Gover
Hovey, of Indiana, culled at the W
House this morning and spent soma
with the president. Subsequently
president received Senator Halo by w
iipiwlntincnt, but with these exceptions'!
excused himself lo nil callers. Govern
Hovey Is on his w ay to New York. 73

.
5

I'ristlellnir 1'ulr Weiithor.
Wasiii.noto.v, April 27. Captain All

vv lie Is predictions oillcor nt the signal 1

vleo bureau durliic this month, says I

the Indications nro that Monday In X
York will be fair, with rather brisk nor
west winds and temporature fcomovvlw

between f5 and 00 degrees. Tuesday;
likely to bring even better weather,
present storm will be followed by au are)
high barometer, oxtcniling genorauy 9
thoAtlautlo coast.

A 1'ilKllHt Hliiwnctl.
Imii'kminu. Midi.. April 27. Tom Illn

tlioMilwaukco puglilHt, who was to I

Jim McCormlck, et St. Paul, nt
next Saturday, was visiting a few
from Iron Mountain, on the Wisconsin
of the river, yesterday. Returning 4t
bo.it capsized and lllnch was drowned. 1

rirenmu Cvurely InJuriHl. WJ
NiiwYoiik, Aprll27.-Wlil- toa gan;i

polo choppers w ere engages! mis .hm
lug In lowciing a I''") H suddenly
.. hi,, .ni w.iriilinr.carrviiiK with it IJnei
ii.iri.l- - Miilhine. whovvnsiit the top oft
nolo cutting wires. When picked U
Mnllano was found to have sustained
coniS)und of left leg and

J"' .
CnuVd Uou Hlsmnrck.

Bmtt.i.v. Anrll 27. Messrs. Ka
piiciiiM nod Hates, tlio American dele
to the Sjiuoan conference, 1 nado a social i
upon Prlnco Uismarck at 2:30 o'clocK
altcrnoou.

A iilis Carpet Mill Hunied.
Lowell. Mass., April 27. Tho large

nit ni oi'thn I'ouell Manufacturing 1

pany was destroytxl by llro early this mo

lne. Loss, sanyw.'. r roni uw iu , w .

uro thrown out of employment.

ltnlu Soukotl Decorations,
v..,., v.nir. Anrll 27. A. SOCOUd....ll,l AV...... -- .

...rtc niln Is nlavlng navoo wmj
:..... ....ioi .ivnraiions. Iii many I

the bunting has been taken down and
. . .... .,.,!.. u'lmn the weather cleei
UO pill UP 'ti"" -

1J4,

Dentil of X'isuiiliieut Germa.t?j
lter.Lix. April 27.-H- 01T August WU

Vou Horinitli.a nolwl tJerinaii olM

dead.

.

.jitJ , 4wr&f:


